CCCM Response Approaches

Static CCCM Response
Static response refers to a traditional form of camp management, are focussed on a long-term presence of a CCCM team in a camp or camp-like setting.

Staffing: Staff members based on site/nearby.
Site Management: Regular interaction with the community (multiple days per week)
Length of response: Long-term no time bound plans to hand over to a community management model.

Roving Response
Roving response refers to situation in which a single CCCM agency will support a number of camps or camp-like settings with coordination, site management and information management support but will not be based in the sites.

Staffing: Staff based nearby/in catchment area.
Site Management: Regular interaction with the community (multiple times per month and regular visits)
Length of response: Medium to long-term - plans to hand over to a community management model but not necessarily time bound

Mobile Response
Mobile response refers to the deployment of a CCCM agency to areas of new or unreached displacement affected populations to support site level coordination and management.

Staffing: Staff based onsite or nearby temporarily
Site Management: Periodic interaction with the community or intensive on-site presence with daily presence in the site.
Length of response: Short term (time bound plans to hand over to self-management or another response modality)